
1UFFRAGISTS HURRY

HOME TO COMPLETE

TASKS FOR HOLIDAY

V
Ranks of Delegates Depleted

Today When Scranton

Convention Takes Up Pro-

posed Legislation.

rso! a stait coRtirsroSniNT
GCRANTO.Y, Pa., Nov. 21,--Wlth th

franks of the delegates to tlio convention
Pof Pennsylvania suffragists depleted con
tslderabty on the final day, many of ihe

delegates having been called home to at
"tend their Thanksgiving-- , baking and to
Lmeet their children returning for the holl.
day from boarding schools, the morning
session opened with a spirited discussion

'of the relative merits of tho Bhafroth-Palme- r

amendment and the Brlsfbw-Mon- -

dell bill, otherwise known as tho Susan
B Anthony amendment

Although the latter bill, which provides
for woman suffrage throughput the coun-
try, Is dear to the heart of every advo-
cate of the causo and has been called the
"ladder by which suffragist may reach
the stars," Miss Jtary Wlnsor, chairman
of the Committee on Congressional Work,
pointed out that because It Is opposed
diametrically to States' rights, the task
of winning the Democratic party over to
Its support would bo a difficult one. For
this reason, she said, no efforts should be
pared to shove tho more practical Bhaf-

roth bill through.
Interesting' accounts of the national

convention at Nashville were given by
Miss Mary B. Bnkewcll, of Pittsburgh,
and AIlsp Llda Stokes Adams, after which
reports from the local headquarters were
read.

AMERICAN CHURCHES MAY

SEND DELEGATES ABROAD

Plan Under Way to Dispatch Fra-
ternal Representatives to Europe.
American churches wilt send official

v

ITV m Europe to convey the good-wj- ll and
sympatny or unnstinn cnurcnes in Amer-
ica some time early In the new year, If a
recqmmendatlon to bo mode at Richmond,
Va.. to tho executlvo committee of the
Federal Council of Churches of Christ
next month Is adopted., .

Announcement to this effect was mado
today by the administrative committee of
the council. It Is the plan to have the
recommendation go from the administra-
tive committee to tho 'executlvo commit-te- o,

which will meet In tho Virginia city
from December 0 to 11. The recommenda-
tion will Include the suggestion that the
secretary of the council should be In-

cluded In tho delegation assigned.
The oxecutho committee consists of off-

icial representatives of all the constituent
organizations of the council. The action
Is to bo taken largely as the result of
the receipt of communications from the
leaders of various European churches.

The council's commission on relations
with Japan some time ago designated the
president. Prof. Shatlcr Mathews, to go to
Japan to convey toi the. Christian
churches, missionaries nn(j people, of that
nation the good-wi- ll nnd desire for friend-
ly relations of the American churches.

.STATE'S OPPORTUNITIES IN

FOREIGN TRADE SHOWN

John Barrett Says Pennsylvania
Stands in Front Bank as

t l exporter.
V J I HAnniSBUna. Pa.. Nov. 2i. .Tnhn

Barrett, of Washington, D. C, director
general of the Union, de-

clared today, a the opening of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Conference to Promote
Foreign Trade, that Pennsylvania Is In a
position to make great strides In foreign
trade. Governor John K, Tener urged
that tho State make more use of water
transpoitatlon than has been done, with
the facilities of the Delaware and Ohio
Rivers at Its command.

Twenty or more central counties are
participating In tho conference. Mr. Bar-
rett outlined what the foreign countries
need, and how Pennsylvania can supply.

Dr. E. E. Pratt, chief of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, of th3
Department of Commerce, outlined the
nld to exporters which the bureau pro-
vides.

Mayor James H. Preston, of Baltimore,
extended greetings to the conference.
Addresses were made by George F. Watt,
of Harriaburg; A. B. Farquhar, of York,
and others.

This afternoon Mayor John K. Royal.
, of Hanlsburg; W. B. Kles, of the New

York National City Bank, and Dudley
Barrett, of the Philadelphia Foreign
Trade Museums, addressed the confer-
ence.

IRISH IiEAOTJE CONVENTION OFF

Annual Gathering Postponed Until
After European War.

Owing to the war In Europe, City So-
licitor Michael J. Ryan, president of the
United Irish League of America,) has an-
nounced that the annua; convention of
the league, scheduled to be held In the
Hotel Astor, New York, on December I,
has been postponed until the end of the
war. This meantiihat the activities of
the United Irish League, In this country

will be practically suspended pending the
settlement of the War Jn Europe. In
his announcement Mr, Ryan says tn
part'

"For manifold reasons It has been de-
termined that the welfare of the organi-
zation, and Indeed our people both hera
and tn the oradleland will be best ad-
vanced by an Indefinite postponement,
and by this I mean until there Is a ces-
sation of the war upon the other aide.
In the Interests of humanity I hope that,.
peace will soon come."

HOSPITAL GETS 971,378.85

Bequest of Townsend S, Tin inborn to
Chester County Institution,

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Nov. --By the
will of the late Townsend S. Lamborn.
of West Bradford township, the Cheater
County Hospital of this place will re
celv JT1.J7S 83. ( which has been ordered
paid over by the court.

Mr Lamborn died in 1912 and left an
estate valued at about JTSf.OOO. and the
will directed that all of this amount after

irtne debts of the testator had .bean paid
should go to the hospital. The Chester

I County Trust Company was made exeou- -'
tor, and to the auditor, George a. Dewees.

allowed a fee of 1136.

IBEAKEMAN KIUCED IN WBEQK
i . ... "

'Cars Piled Up in Crash Near Alexan
dria, Va,

WASHINGTON. Nov UOae man was
killed, a caboose was burned and several.r of a freight train were piled up early
today at Senunsry. four mil from Alex-
andria Va , wUu ft northbound Chwa-pea- K

and Otaiv freight iraiu crashed 'ta northbound Southern Railway flight
Handing a a siding
tn dt4 mm U J- 9 Hvuwldu. baW.

sBwus o tfct IwifhiiB Wat.

K

TPe324, 1914. "TUff?, ' - rtt
mih.,11.,. ytll Uritiilrti.

BRYAN DISCREDITS HURrlY

CALL AND RESIGNATION

No Truth in Published Humors Con-

cerning Him.
WASHINGTON, Nov U -- Secretary

Brjan, returning to his official duties to-

day, Immediately discredited the reports
that he had returned In undue haste be'
cause of a crisis which demanded his
presence, and that he Intended to resign
from President Wilson's Cabinet lo leave
himself free to assist In directing the
destiny of the Democratic party during

il the ensuing two years.
Tho Secretary will remain here for a

few days, leaving Friday for Ann Arbpr,
Mlehtgnn, where he will address a large
number of young men from towns
throughout the 8tate. The Secretary said
that on returning from hli recent cam-
paign trip through the West, nn lmlla.
lion to make this address, signed by 4000

jouths, had been sent him, and he was
unable to refuse.

Leaving Ann Arbor Friday night, Mr.
Bryan will go td Chicago, where he. wilt
speak Sunday- - afternoon to a gathering In
a public hall. He will return td Washing-
ton Monday.

Thanksgiving day will be spent In the
capital by tho Secretary of State, tn the
absence of President Wilson, Mr. Br.vftil
will attend the Catholic
mass at 10 o'clock. Lnter In the day he
will attend services at one of the Protes-
tant churches of the city.

AUSTRIANS, PENNILESS,

SEEK WAY TO EUROPE

Foreigners Xose Savings In Attempt
to Reach Europe.

Three Austrians, unable to pass the ex-

aminations for military service as reserv-

ists, are In this city seeking passage back
to their natlvo land In an effort to find
their families. They are Mutjo and
Fhofhcozr. Sabanovlc and Mechomec
Czenrcy. They have been living at I.a- -

trobe, Pn,
The men applied to the office of the

American Line Steamship Cdmpany this
morning, and asked to be given a chance
to work tholr way to Europe. It was
pointed out to them that If they go to
London they will be arrested and held in
a. detention camp until the end of the
war.

Officials of the Holland lino told them
they could transport resenlsta only, and
the men were advised to return to e.

According to their statement they
had been saving to bring their families to
this country. The war broke odt as they
were about to send for them. Shortly
after they lost their positions at the
Latrobe Iron Works through Illness.
Since that time misfortune has followed
them. An old German war Veteran at
Latrobe provided them with mileage to
como to this city, but they lost the tickets
and Mad to spend the last of IheTFsavings
to get to this city. They are now penni-
less.

DEATH TAKES AGED MAN

SOON AFTER WIFE DIES

Arrange Double Funeral for Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob T. Sayres, of Camden.
Funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Thornton Bayers, who died within a few
hours of each other yesterday In their
home. 755 Walnut street, Camden, will bo
held at the Eighth Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Camden, on Friday morn-
ing. The funeral will be held from tho
homo .of Alfred Sayers, a son of the de-

ceased, at 8th and Division streets.
Mrs. Sayers, who was In the 71st year,

succumbed from an attack of heart fail-
ure early In the day while nursing her
husband, Who. was suffering from pneu
monia. On learning of her death, Mr.
Bayers suffered a relapse, and despite
efforts to revive him, passed away last
night. Mr. Sayers was an expert horti-
culturist.

OPEN VERrjCTAT INQUEST

Coroner's Jury1 Falls to Beach De-

cision in Workman's Case.
A Coroner's Jury today returned an open
erdict In the case of Sidney Gold, 20

years oId872 North 5th street, who died
from Injuries suffered while at work In
the warehouse of the Penn Auction Com-
pany, 20 North 4th street. Gold was
(truck by a brick which became dislodged
frbm the wall of the elevator shaft and
fell to tho cellar. He died In the Penn-
sylvania Hospital,

It developed after the accident the Bu-
reau of Elevator Inspection had notified
Ezeklet Hunn, part owner of the building,
the elevator was In faulty condition.
Hunn referred the. matter to Jacob Aaron-so- n,

who leases the building. It was
shown at the Inquest the defects In the
elevator pointed out by the bureau were
not responsible for the accident.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles Kohler, Olenstde, Pa., and dale Stahl,

2403 Jasper st.
John I., Jleamleh. 12th and Market its., and
Uiwrenca MacAaklll, 1M4 N. 15th at.
Lawrence McKally, 713 E. Westmoreland at.,

and Mary Coyne.'STie Garnet at.
James O. McQoe, 1025 Daly St., and Isabella

Pass. 412 Huntingdon at.
Ilov H. Howard, 132TW W. Clearfield at., and

Rosa Q. Klenile. 28.15 J. 13h eU
Thomta F. Nicholas. Jr.. 1118 B. Houston at.,

and Margaret Fox, 1110 E, Houston at.
Benjamin I Dlrd, Atlantic City, N. J., and

Besal Calhoun. 1T28 Christian at,
Norman Johnson. 210 1 Hharswood St., and

Alverta D, Fltsierald, 21S2 gharsnood at.
Albert Steelman. Weatmont, N. J., and

iWicee O. Dlttert. HOW Regent at.
Michael Burke. 2335 Haazard at., and Mary

Q'Donnell. 2326 Hairard at.
Byron a, Mllner, Jr.. 1&I0 S , 23d at., and

Bertha l. McKlnnty. fttMS Elliott St.
Wlllfcm BaraeSjJr . 237 Js 23d st., and Anna

Dlecner. 2U W. Price at.
Herbert I Fred. 1X35 Wolf at., and Clara M.

Steelman. Camden. N. J.
ntchard F, fJranahan. 6.123 Media at., and

Elisabeth M. Ehrman. 2S Wolf st.
Howard N Abbott. 2305 N. 10th at., and

Mary B. Gulbertson 6018 N. 16th at.
Bernard Vand)eer, 420 E. Salmon at., and

Marie U. Shaber, 1020 E. Fletcher at
Jamea Hartley. Brooklyn, K. T.. and Mariaret

Thomas, 3023 Drandywine at.
Robert U Beebee. League Island, and Anna

M. CHourke. 203 8 18th at.
Michael J. Nolan. 1537 Serine aardan at., and

Ellis T Purtell. 1818 Hwaln at.
Howard Luke. 1S N. 27th at., and Boberia

Vain. 23 Laboratory Hill.
Theodora It Jander, 2804 A at , and Clemen-

tina: Kynock. 2734 A at
Francis J. UcAdama. 182T N. 12th at., and

Anna M Sullivan. 29H9 Salmon at.
William Rudolph. 1M N. 6th at., and Ida

Leahner, B3S Maacbar at.
Thomas B. Jones, Montgomery. Ala , andMary E. Vlaaant 2S&3 W, sterner at.
Austin Barer. League laland, and Clara Witt-ma- n.

2034 8 13th st.
Thomas A. Lee, 2S20 N 8th at., and Mary H.

McF&dden, Brldgewattr, Fa.

DIVORCES GRANTED
The following divorces were, granted to-

day In Court pf Common Pleas No. 3:
Bessie Alvares from Leo C Alvarez.
William W. Wood from Gertrude A. Wood
Hugh J Mulholland tram Agnea Mulholland.
Dora, it Paul from Dld It Paul
eidii ji. jooq xrara j iuwslna Moee from Henry Moss
Anna W Jones from Edward B Jones
James McClelland from Vashta McClelland.
Mauda I'arhonaro from Andrew CarbMaro.
Georgo P. Pullman from Mattle Pullman
Irene D McDowell from Joaeph McDowell.
Clara W. Jonea from Asa- P Jones
Maude Huttenbach from Fred; Huttenbach.
Edith Henderson from William J Henderson
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la a highly appreciated gift, and a we
have a d reputation for aU-u-

sot) but the most reliable watches.
It will be to our mutual Uteres t to have
you taapeot our (took before purchasing
Sesd for catalstf
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A STEVEDORE

ON BIG

Structure Begun Less Than
Two Weeks Ago Will Be
Ready for Occupancy
Within One Month.

The whirlwind methods that always
make the "Blllj" Sunday evangelistic
campaigns spectacular nro being demon-

strated In the work of erecting the mam-
moth tabernacle facing Logan Square, nt
I9th nnd Vine streets. Although less than
two weeks have passed since the first
spadeful of earth was turned, carpenters
and other artisans have been on the Job
from early In tho morning until late at
night, and the heavy timbers nnd strong
planks are beginning to shape themselvei
Into a building, giving some idea of the
size and architecture of the big gospel
citadel. In less than a month this will be
completed and ready for the beginning of
the great revlvnl to open on January 3.

Tho tabernacle, Including the choir toft
with seating room for tho choir, Phila-
delphia pastors and executive committee,
and the vestibules, which will
touch on three sides, will have a capacity
of between 19,000 nnd 20,000 persons.

Great care Is being exercised by the
architect and building, Joseph Splcce, to
have the tabernacle constructed accord-
ing to the requirements of the Bureau of
Building Inspection. Mr. Splece nlso Is
using his Ingenuity to have the structure
so built trial Mr. Sunday's voice may be
saved as much as possible. So mtnuto
has every detail of the sounding been
arranged that the evangelist's voice will
be clearly audible In tho most remote cor-
ner of the tabernacle.

Joseph M. Steole, chairman, and other
members of the building commltteo have
expressed belief that the structure will
be ready long before the arrival of the
Sunday party.

An Interesting thing In the plan of the
structure Is the manner In which the
planks are placed. Mr. Splece has been
experimenting for a year to save every
sound of the evangelist's voice. He has
found that by planing the planks and
placing them so that the grain of the
wood faces In one direction, they act as
a sounding board.

The rear of the structure will touch 19th
street, "and through entrances there the
choir, Philadelphia pastors, executive
committee, Mr. Sunday and. his workers
will enter the building. The evangelist
will face 20th street, when he speaks. The
audleme may enter by doors id the front
and on the Vina and Wood streets sides.
All these doors will be protected by wide
vestibules Intended to shelter the over-
flow crowds nnd those who enter and
leave the citadel.

On either side of the choir loft, plat-
form and pastors' section, will be offices
for the postofflce, finance committee,
telegraph Instruments, ost and found
headquarters and other purposes.

WILL WED TOMORROW NIGHT

Miss Surrlck "Will Comply With
Dying Wish of Mother.

Carring out the dying wish of her
mother, Mrs. Ella Surrlck, who was
byrnetT to death on November U when
the flame of a gas stove Ignited her
clothing, Miss Bess(e Surrlck. 21 yea.-- s

old, 2849 Roudinot street, will become the
bride of George Irwin BlaeU. U years
old, 3010 East Monmouth street, tomor-ro- w

evening. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. Robert Wallace In
Trinity Presbyterian Church, Frankford
avenue and Cambria street.

Miss Surrlck Is employed as bookkeeper
at the Taubel Hosiery Mills, Coral and
Adams streets. She was called from her
work to find her mother dying In th
Episcopal Hospital. Mrs. Surriok urged
her daughter not to postpone the wed-

ding, the date for which had been set
on account of her death.

Woman Tax Collector to Go on Duty
DOBBS FERRY, ?f. T., Nov. Jt.-M- Iss

Elolse Murray, recently appointed tax
collector of thli place by the Board of
Education to succeed her father, win
open her office tomorrow. Until Decem-

ber 1 she will get 1 per cent, of all col-

lections and after that 5 per cent. She
has the distinction of betng the only
woman tax collector In the State.

Adams "Argood" Chocolates :

for
Thanksgiving

vfAKE your Thanksgiving
i"diriner niore enjoyable
by serving "Argood" sweets.
1?ANCY bags, boxes and

baskets of ?ll styles.
Sample Box complimentary
with every pound of choco-
lates or more.

AROOOO CHOCOLATE CO.
SIS S. Broad Slv, Phila,
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HAULING FOODSTUFFS ABOARD

MUMMERS' PRIZES

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY

PARADE ANNOUNCED

Ap-

propriation Is $ 1 000 More
Than City Usually Gives

to Encourage Pageantry.

Prizes for mummers in tho Now Year's
Day celebration, the pageantry which
gives Philadelphia a unique position
among American cities, were announced
todXy by the Councllmnntc committee
which directs tho distribution of the $6000

the municipality has contributed to make
the first day of 1315 one of gay and
spectacular scenes along Broad street.

This j car Councils added S1000 to the
usual $5000 appropriation, which provides
tho Incentive in prizes to bring elab-
orately costumed clubs. Individual mum-
mers and Ingeniously constructed floats
Into the annual parade

John H. Balzley, for jears the chair-
man of the special committee of Councils
that arranges for tho celebration, has
compiled the additional prizes made pos-
sible by the extra appropriation. There
will be nicro awnrds for special features,
floats nnd individual mummers under the
new appropriation, In addition to the
usual prizes for comic and spectacular
clubs, that range from JC3 to loOO. Each
participating club receives J23 for en-
tering the parade.

This year thero will bo twelve prizes
for floats nnd special features Instead of
seven as in former years, nnd in almost
every case the amount of the prize Is
Increased.

Fit e prizes will be awarded for floats In
this manner: First prize, $150; second,
$100, third, $75; fourth. $V), fifth, $ii. Four
prizes for the comlo brigade are: First,
$100; second, ITS; third, $CO; fourth, $35.
Three prizes for special features are;
First, $100; second, $50; third, $25.

A meeting of the 'special New Year's
Parade Committee of Councils will be
held within the next week, when an-
nouncement of the regular prizes for
fancy and comlo clubs will be made.

Chairman Balzley said today that the
special prizes were sure to attract new
brigades of humorists willing to present
ludicrous phases of eery topic from the
war to the world's series,

"I visited a number of the clubs last
Sunday," said Chairman Balzley, "and I
feel sure that the parade this year will
be the biggest and best held In the city
In the last seven or eight years. I was
amazed at the enthusiasm displayed by
the "shooters","'

RELIEF SHIP
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CONSUL POWELL DEPARTS

Will Sail for England Tomorrow in
Reply td Official Summons.

AV lifted Powell, the British Consul Gen-

eral, will leave this city this afternoon
for New York, whence ho snils for Eng-
land on the Adriatic tomorrow afternoon.
Mr. Powell yesterday received word from
the Foreign Oftico In London to come to
England at once. "'The nature of the busi-
ness on which ho was called homo waa
not stilted. Mr. Powell said this after-
noon that though ho had no knowledge
of tho reasons for the call he anticipated
that it was nothing more than for a
mere "business meeting" to which those
in Consular Service are occasionally
called. Ho expects to return In the course
of a few weeks.

Vice Consul Ford assumed this morn-
ing full charge at the consulate. Ho
was reticent as to nnythlng regarding
Mr. Powell's departure or his own plans
during tho former's absence.

PASS CIVIL SERVICE TEST

Eligible Applicants for Bureau of
Water Position Announced.

Applicants eligible for appointment as
storekeeper In the Bureau of "Water, at
$MX) to $1000 a year, according to lists of
the Civil Service Commission made public
todny, are:

Theodore A. St. Clair, Jr.. 2030 West Norrla
street. 77.1).

Klsle P. Radford, T14 North Kid afreet, 77.1.
Ausust P. Jennings, ;iin North 11th street,,7
Alonzo Alters. 2032 Fernon atreet. 75.1.
Harry Whartenby. 3510 North Hartvllle

street, 74 S,
John J. McHuzh, 3855 Ftt!rrnount awnue,
(ioorco H Filbert. 34:0 Xnrth Bth atrett. 73 5.
William R. debater, 2527 North !12d atreet,

72 S.
a Frederick a. R. Srarvohn, (IMS Pearl atreet,
n it.

Thomas G. Dowllns. 2010 Orthodox street.
Joseph V. Furlong-- 3045 North 33th atreet, 0.
John K. Conway, 52 North 13th atreet, 70.

President Commutes Sentence
WASHINGTON, Nov. of

one year and one day in Leavenworth
Penitentiary against O. P. Storm, of Dal-
las, charged with conspiracy to ship
liciuor into tho old Indian Territory, was
commuted today by President "Wilson to
expire ut once.

Danse de Danceland
MATINEE

Special Thanksgiving Danse
2.30 to S.30 P. M.

Thanksgiving Night Danse

Enlarged Picked Orchestra

Attracting the Largest Number
and Best in Philadelphia,

20th and Montgomery Ave.

Kind?s Catalogue ,

Given Free
This is the largest and most com-

plete jewelry catalogue ever published.
Conveniently classified, its 22,Q0Q
photographic illustrations of the
latest in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware make choosing easy
and pleasant. Mailed on request.

' S.KIND & SONS
DIAMOND MERQHANTS
JEWELERSSILVERSM1THS

MO CHESTNUT STREET
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AID BELGIAN TILLERS
a. itei..

Germans Provide drain nnd Help
Plant It, Says Press Bureau.

NEW YOrtK, Nov. U --The German In-

formation Service gave out last night a
statement by a German special corre-
spondent as to the state of Belgium under
the rule of Field Marshal von der Goltz.
It Is presented Just as written!

'The Field Marshal," writes the cor-
respondent (according to the translation
furnished), "has asked tho Inhabitants
of the country to till their fields and pur-
sue their work. Wherever there Is no
corn (grain) to be had It Is prolded. If
possible, by the Government. Farming
implements were lert o the people, and
when troops could bo spared Ihev were
sent Into the fields to assist In the gather-
ing of the harvest.

"In the meanwhile, 400 house owners
have already been found In Brussels
who perform se'ven hours' duty dally
ns police officials. They see to It with
unremitting strictness that no gather-
ings and no excesses give occasion to
punishment They wear a red and bluo
band bn their arms, and untiringly calm
the promenading Inhabitants who aro
waiting for the English, and disperse
them. Those aro people who are looking
out for their own welfare, who are con-
scious of their great responsibility and
who would do everything hand In hand
with the German Government to sup-
press any revolt. Hut nlso the cannon
which stand In readiness on tho top of the
Palace of Justice speak a warning
language. They warn the citizens to
quiet nnd reason. Tho neighboring Lou-vni- n

stretches the bare walls of burned
houses into the autumn air as a warn-
ing sign.

"And I believe that the Inhabitants of
Brussels love their beautiful city too
much to deliver It to the doom of such
punishment. The Innermost wish of tho
Germans Is that Brussels may remain
as It is. The hatred glittering in the ees
of tho Inhabitants does not disturb us.
It Is war; we well understand the pow-
erless rage with which the Inhabitants
yield to the German regime. We also
understand the women who are waiting
with flowers on tho wayside for their
King, from whose palace the flag of tho
Bed Cross Is now waving. But unintelli-
gible would be the crime of sacrificing
oven a single house of this beAUtlful
city to tho hatred which prevaUs.'

$85,474 ROAD CONTRACT LET

Pour-Mil- e Brick State Highway Will
Run Out of Butler.

HABniSBUItG, Nov. 21. O'Brien Bros.,
of Avocn. Luzerne County, today were;
awarded the contract for building a four-mil- e

brick State aid highway running out
of Butler. The bid was JS3.M.61.

Twenty-si- x firms submitted ptoposals,
which probably Is a record on such work.
Stato Highway Commissioner Blgelow
laid emphasis dn the fact that among tho
bidders were one firm each from New
York, Ohio and West Virginia, seeking
to do Pennsylvania road work.

William C. Evans, of Ambler, who has
done considerable road work, participated
In the bidding, the other contractors vir-
tually nil being from tho western end of
the State

BEV. E. S. LITTELI, INSTALLED

Formally Becomes Pastor of West
United Presbyterian Church,

The Rev. E S. I.lttell. who took
charge as pastor of the West United
Presbyterian Church on No ember 1,

was installed last night. The Rev. Wal-
ter Getty, pastor of the Twelfth United
Presbjterlan Church, presided, and the
sermon was preached by the Rev. L. E
Rife, pastor of the Norrls Square Unltid
Presbyterian Church.

The charge to the pastor was given by
tho Rev. Dr. W. 31. Anderson, of tho
North Church, nnd the Rev. Dr. C. S
Cieland, pastor of the Second Church,
made addresses to the congregation, Tho
installation prajer was oTerod by tho
Rev. Dr. T. B. Turnbull, pastor of Dale
Memorial Church.

The Rev Mr. Llttell came to Phlladel.
phla from Akron, O.

MASS MEETING- - POB, BED CBOSS

Punds Will Go to German-Austro-Hungarl- an

Relief Work.
To raise funds for

Red Cross work a mass meeting
will be held at the Academy of Music
tnn.ght, marking the 47th anniversary of
the Manchester martyrs, Allen. Larkln
and O'Brien. Tho proceeds will be given
over to tho relief work.

Prominent German-America- n and Irish-Americ-

speakers will address the meet-
ing. The second appearance In America
will be made by James Larkln, the Irish
labor leader. Dr. C. J. Hexamer, presi-
dent of the German-America- n Alliance,
will speak. A three-ac- t play. "The Irish
Rebel," will be presented,

MRS. ELIZA JANE WAYNE
Mrs. Eliza Jane Wayne, for many years

a member of St. James" Episcopal Church.
22d and Walnut streets, and widow of
Charles Harrison Wayne, a direct descen-
dant of "Mad" Anthony Wayne, of Revo-
lutionary fame, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John Sutter,
2112 Mt. Vernon street. She was In her
71st year and had been a sufferer of
heart trouble. She Is survived by her
daughter and five sons, one of whom,
Charles II. Wayne, has recently given up
the painting and decorating business es-

tablished by his father. The funeral will
take place Friday afternoon from the
home of Mrs. Sutter.

Office Lamps

Library Table Lamps

Hall Floor Lamps

Alabaster Lamps

Largest assortment of pretty
lamps priced as low as $10.00.

Display Room and Faatory,
Broad St. above CallowhiU St

The y
Hon? & Brannen

Mfg. Co.
Retail Salesrooms

iWAtt North Biead Sj.

Mt Week JJm; JlulemelHi Sw

RUMORED PURPOSE

OF PRESIDENT TO SIT

IN SENATE OPPOSED

Astonishment and Disap-

proval of Alleged Plan
Expressed by Members of
Congress in This City

Astonishment and disapproval wero
expressed by Congressmen from Phila-
delphia districts today following the re-
port from Washington that President
Wilson might exercise hfs constltutlbnat
prerogative and sit with the Senate while
important executive business was being
considered, and that he would ask th5
House to amend Its rules as to permit
members of the Cabinet to take part tn
Its deliberations.

The opinion of representatives Inter-
viewed wrs that such actions mingling,
ns It would, the executive and legislative,
brunch of national government, TyouTd
result In friction and Impose a restraintupon the free administration of the busi-
ness of the Senate and House. It was
Intimated that a storm of objection
would follow any attempt by the Chief,
Executive to carry his plan Into effect

"I can conceive of no reason for th
proposed plan of the President," said
Congressman-elec- t George B. Darrow.
"nnd I can think of no benoflt whichmight be derved from euch a course, ex-
cept from a Democratic party standpoint.

"If the President does take this actlqn
It will raise a rumpus, you may be sure.
The peoplo are schooled to the entfrs
scparateness of the executive, legislative
and Judicial brai ches of government, and
any scheme to depart from this funda-
mental principle of republican govern-
ment will not be tolerated. Autocracy'
In any form will fall of favor In the
United States, and I am astounded to
think that there is a possibility of the
President taking the course "indicated In
the Washington news."

"Such a radical departure will result-- .

in no goon,- - aeciarea uongressman
George W. Edmonds. "I can hardly con-
template the; situation In the capital un-

der such conditions. I havo not had tlm) '
to consider the news in Its full Import, '

but as It appears to me now, the action
the President Is reported to be conV
tomplatlng would croate contusion, dis-
cord and bo contrary to the principles
of good government."

,T. Washington I.ogue, who was de1
fealed for to Congress on the
Democratic ticket, was as surprised : as ;
nis lormcr uopuouenn conierees wncn
told of the Washington report.

"It Is certainly a radical departure,"
he said, "but I am unprepared to state'
my views on the question,"

Congressman Michael Donohofe, who '
was defeated for by Peter E,
Costello, said:

"This suggested action of the Presi-
dent would certainly be 1f
taken. The greater the freedom of tho 'I
legislative branch of government the bet--
ter the government. Pressure from the
executive branch would make for dls-
cord and loss of efficiency, and nctlve Unl
terference by Cabinet members Into thcr
affairs of Congress would be disastrous
In Us results."

AGAINST MINE RECEIVERSHIP

President Bays Taking Over of Colo-

rado Plant Would Be Illegal.
WASHINGTON. Nov,

today told his visitors that there was
no legal warrant or precedent for a; Fej'd- -.

eral receivership for the mines of tho
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company and
other concerns affected by the present
strike Ho said the matter had. been
placed before him by Secretary of Labor
Wilson and officials of the America.!
Federation of Labor.

He Informed them, he added, that of-
ficials of the Department of Justice hai
reported to him it would be unlawful
for the Federal Government to Institute
receivership rroceedlngs 3 the first step
toward Federal operation of the mines.'

Pire Drives 200 Into Streets
NEW YORK, Nov. 21, Two hundred

ncrsons were driven from their brrlr tn
tho freezing air of the streets, one fire- - r
man wns Injured and five overcomecby j
smoke In n fire which swept through tlio --Ja
cellar and lower floors of a nvo-stb-

tenement at 7S Forsythe street early-- to-

day. Rescues were made by firemen 'and
policemen. '
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Perry's
We're
Open
Until

1P.M.
Thursday - .

in case
You

Have to wait until then to .

buy your new Winter Suit."
or Overcoat ,

At
.fiilrjym

But, better not waijg
Lome today or tomorrowis
The' selection never wasl
better than now! And1 it
hardly can or will be V

knttor
At Perry a

At $30 and $35 SP
cialJy, tnere are mans
many handsome Overcoat
here

MPiU

Men who have gone, th.
rounds tell us there's, jj
nalakti ntfCAHf'milnf O VVkt iW iiaWsO
DUUI oaavitwvu v "S?"ft g
else as this

Mm
A-ywwkv at ITtfi. ,u, fErKip m W Ti

6(k k Chmnut Bm,
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